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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

PEMAC’s Asset Management Professional Certificate Program is Moving to a New
Home at Northern Lakes College
MISSISSAUGA, (February 15, 2019) – PEMAC announces that it’s Asset Management Professional (AMP)
education and certificate program will be moving to a new home.
Beginning Spring 2019, public offerings of the AMP program will be transitioning, course by course, from its
current home at Humber College to Northern Lakes College. Registration is now open for course one that starts
April 8, 2019 at Northern Lakes College and runs through June 16 in an asynchronous online format.
PEMAC’s AMP Certificate Program was launched in the fall of 2014 and introduces participants to the latest in
strategic asset management thinking from recognized global organizations. Participants develop the capacity to
engage others and build their knowledge and skills in key subject areas such as risk management, knowledge
management (enterprise database systems), while being introduced to tools that will enable strategic decision
making at each stage of the asset lifecycle.
The program is designed for mid-career professionals from a variety of backgrounds (IT, engineering and
business management) who have responsibility for managing decisions with respect to the core life cycle
functions such as design, selection, operation, and maintenance of an organization’s assets. Consisting of six
courses that are delivered online through asynchronous delivery, each course is led by experienced instructors
who are most typically practicing professionals.
The transition schedule will allow professionals who have started the program with Humber College the
opportunity to complete the program with Humber College, while allowing new professionals into the program to
begin with Northern Lakes College. Successful completion of the six courses leads to the professional
designation, CAMP. PEMAC will accept course transcripts from either institution when considering applicants for
the CAMP certification.

Jan 2019
Apr 2019
Sept 2019
Jan 2020
Apr 2020
Sept 2020
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Humber College has the option to
offer the following courses
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6
2, 3, 4, 5, 6
3, 4, 5, 6
4, 5, 6
5, 6
6

Northern Lakes College has the option
to offer the following courses
1
1, 2
1, 2, 3
1, 2, 3, 4
1, 2, 3, 4, 5
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6

For more information about PEMAC, the Asset Management Professional Certificate program visit
www.pemac.org/amp.
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For more information about Northern Lakes College and the upcoming schedule to start the program visit:
https://www.northernlakescollege.ca/programs-courses/continuing-education/program/268#_
For details about completing the program at Humber College Institute of Technology & Advanced Learning visit
http://www.humber.ca/education-training-solutions/asset-management-professional-certificate

###

Learn more about PEMAC here www.pemac.org. To receive regular updates on PEMAC initiatives sign up here.

Follow PEMAC on:
Linked In: https://www.linkedin.com/grp/home?gid=3977530
Twitter: https://twitter.com/PEMACexecutive
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Plant-Engineering-and-Maintenance-Association-of-Canada-PEMAC163677003698891/

About PEMAC:
Plant Engineering & Maintenance Association of Canada (PEMAC) is a national non-profit association providing
global leadership, education and certification in world class maintenance, reliability and physical asset
management practices. PEMAC improves member's professionalism, safety, performance and recognition by
providing training, research, networking, and a public voice for members and the profession. www.pemac.org
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